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MEITIES WHICH MAKE A GENTLEMAN-BEAU-TY HINTS-DA-ILY FASHION FEATUR
toU KNOW HIM-T- HE MAN

"J WHO IS A PSEUDO-GENTLEMA- N?

f-Ty- of Male Who Reserves All His Courtesy
rfche Drawing Room Not Uncommon Girl

rhos.e Family Has Met With Financial Reverses
ERE It more strikingly demon- -

(Mrated than In tho business ofllco
ttthire are gentlemen, psucdo-gentlo- -

fc;and Jurt meril

M men with whom courtesy Is bred
fc'the bone, tho real gentlemen, never

et themselves; they observe tho same
nee toward their stenographer nnd

leather women working tho samo
i, as tney would to member their

rn family.

is

In
of

.The pseudo specimens nro tho kind
have or should liavo been born to

litmanor, who, becauso of their birth
connections, are often given much

Itude In business, yet who fall to ob- -

V even tho common everyday, courte- -

of life.
Jl,''I rode down In nn elovator with ono

eh recently. He, nnd another man nnd
k;th'li a stenographer from ono of tho

per floors, wero tho only occupants.
other man had removed his hat, this

pie stood with hjs firmly glued on. When
ybi, saw mo he removed It. My opinion

.him would not havo fallen so much
',:! had not known that ho was uttorly

"VWvlous of this girl. Tho final removal of
headgear was not a tribute to my

".. but rather a matter of expediency
t.F'l

fr so It seemed to me.
(vBuch an occurrenco may havo been due

aDsent-mlndedncs- s. But former experl- -'
v.'-- . . . ... ...mv nave maae mo oeiiovo oincrwise.
!ftils youth has been pelted nnd pampered
fev tfcfh vntnun 4n tVin ant In ?Mi Vi

ImovtB. and Is rated a charmlnc younc
iUow. But ono Is forced to bellovo

(tfcat somewhero there Is a ntrnin of the

rAsf Then there are men who because of an. re--

jljgnorance of tho conventions, or a lack
V,f early training, can not be called gontle- -

n in me acceptea senso or tno word
Mt who. In the finer sense, nossess all

Itfce qualities which make for gentleness,
Murte.sy and the human kindness which

'aMUI vvm .Via ham4
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
jpjiu j to this must written on one side 0

Afc .......... . ...J.l. !... . J .... it . ......mnv j.upcr win wthit mv iuhhu uj int special HKC IIOSO OlVCn
telow are invited. It is editor not the

aL expressed. All for this should addressed
?!' oiimra; mt. uvening Philadelphia, ra.
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Jifi 1. Bow enn milk h tfslctl to
watered?

ijjl ft. How barley water made?

E, now mn urrpiuce rieanea

Lirt9

,

It !

Is

A ...- - - t- - .uv iiuo a oe
la ttw sprint after It Is rlocted up?

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
ffX, 1 Tftbnront apples from turntnc brown after

lpoaflnc drop them Into a bowl of utrr to which
row drops of lemon Juice hale been nddra.

m.um m surer Knire wnen panns ana euiiini.

5.'( Z. The (laTor of prunes Is Improved If n rup
Um seeded raisins Is added to them while cook--

;,

& 1. A sllee of raw potato Disced In soup which
a been saltd too freely will absorb much of

Pf, for Anchovy Paste
VWt the Editor et Woman's Pant:

Dsar Madara Pleass publish a recipe for
Iif MAhnw naatM. ff If ,nn Tim mniln ImmM. nnd

Iblln. C. M. C.
S&i' One pound anchovies, one pint of
Lra.tp. two and nnoiuarter ounces of bait
i'and two and ounces of flour, a
$Mah of cayenne peper, a small quantity 01

jTcrated lemon peel and one-hal- t ounce mush.
reom catsup, all thoroughly pounded and

,ttlx.d.
Hi --1
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(Mrs.) B.
riK. .auurai ujta reauirea. as you Know, me

Sit'feltes of a sreat many exe. The following,.- - -

JseJpe calls for the whites of eggs,
;' and one-ha- lf cupfuls of fine granulated
fsus&r, one cupful flour, sifted three times
With one teaspoonful baking powder, one

poonful vanilla. Beat the whites until
Mmy are quite stiff, then put tho sugar In

i lightly, then the flour and lastly the
Pour Into an ungreased pan and bake
minutes In a moderate oven. Remove

iWfrom oven and let the Inverted pan stand
Kf'&n two cupb until cold. To make the Icing,
Bry-w- ilia itiiik. wk iuu (50, vim u.m uho
fWfhalf pounds of whlto sugar dust, the juice

.'Xef' one-ha- lf lemon, one-four- th ounce extract
tose. z'lace tne wnites ana tne sugar in a
bowl with tho Juice and extract. Beat with
a.wooden spoon until when letting It run
Jrom the spoon It Is thready for several

. ,, r.

mutes, then apply to the cake.
.
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VHellandaise Sauce Cheese Straws
h Editor of Woman's Page:

L.

iDear Madam I shall be obUired to ou or any
f. vour If vou can alve ma a for
lollandals sauce, also how how are chress

awa maasr
IfJiAT thlnlc this refine, will srlvA vnti nntlnfn

g:Cream one-ha- lf cupful butter, add grad.
ally the beaten yolus two eggs, stir

l; one tablespoonful lemon Juice and a
h' of salt and cayenne. Add
ful boiling water and' stir the mixture
r. boiling water until It Is as thick -- as

Mag custard. Serve

Lor the cheese straws make a pje crust:
xoiiows: inree cupiuis sutea nour, two

tils butter, one egg yolk, a little salt
Icewater sufficient to make a doush.

: on marble slab and keep' very cold, noil
thin, sprinkle with grated cheese and a
:,oI cayenne. Fold In three, roll out and

itn' sprmkle wlthj cheese and cayenne.
vroii out quite mm, cut in nne strips

straw, lay on flat pans and bake In
erata oven.
i t

'k?T Clean Black Veils
.sM'lWtor Tl'omaa'a Pace!

r adam now can I clean a black volt?

uirougn a warm liquid of
sna water, rinse In cold water,.

U piece of glue, pour boiling
ass tns veil through It.

awe to dry, .
( 'V i - f
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Aigrettes nro novor used to bettor
advantage than when placed to ac-
centuate the lines of a hat. Theso

aigrettes do that unmistakably.

"T'VE Jus' heard tho noddcat thing,"
mused a friend of mlno ono day, "You

remember that pretty llttlo Dorothy C ,

who caino out last jcar? Sho told me this
morning that mother nad lost so
much money recently sho (tho daughter)
felt obliged to go to work." Sad, that
tho mother had mot with mlsfortuno;
I could not agroo with this girl as to
"poor llttlo Dorothy."

"Poor llttlo Dorothy" Indeed! How
drearfful that sho should ecttlo down to a
life of usefulness Instead of keoplng up
tho eternal and Infernal round of lunch-
eons, teas, dinners, balls!

This young girl displayed unusual ar-
tistic ability while nt school; In tho life
which was originally mapped out for her,
her talents would literally have been
burled, confined to tho furnishing of her
own boudoir, perhaps. But now sho has
entered the shop of nn Interior decorator,
nnd, In a remarkably short tlmo, has
shown herself capablo of really splendid
work.

Do you doubt that sho Is happy?

..,.,.,
Letters and'questions submitted department be

ITO?.

f wriier. qUCneS
understood that the docs necessarily Indorse

Hnttments communications department be
nujiu's r.MiiA.xih, imager,

TODAY'S INOUmiES

alt.

of

Cake

eleven

of

one-ha- lf

1. Pops attendance nt n, rlub mpttlnc hflrt nt
a prlvntfl home necointtute an exchange of rails
between the horftess nnd the elob members?

t. Who order and pays for the
bouquets at n neddlng?

S. Who pays the clrrryman'n fro at n wed-dl-

ANSWERS

Recipe

flavor-,'lng- .

jwjfcrty

Immediately.

SrVCsiss)''

hrldfmnld'

1. Many of tho smart skirts to be worn with
Ilk sweaters this summer will be made of

nashablo satin.

2. Furs will be worn durlne the comlne sum-
mer, but they nlll be mostly of the short-hair-

variety,

3, At a large formal dinner a man should
talk to the suests on either side of him, een If
be has not been Introduced to one of them. He
should neer derate his whole attention to the
woman on one side of htm.

Tea at Hotel
To the Editor of Woman's rant:

Dear Madam May I ask for an early reply
to my query I expect to be in Iew York tnisweekend, und havo been Invited to toko tea atone of the big hotels haturddy aiteinoon uilourao. there will to dancinii. and as 1 willprobably bo there for one or mo hour, may 1
psk If I am to do tho ordering or should the manin the party? If my tastts nro consulted, wnutuould be something-- suitable to order ul an af-
fair of this kind u. A. W.

It Is customary for a man to do tho or-
dering. Tea at a hotel usually means Just
tea or chocolate, and toast or muffins and
Frenoh pastry. An assortment of pastry
la brought to you, and you choose one piece
from It. An Ice Is sometimes taken In
addition.

"Calling" a Man
To the Editor of Woman' a Pagt:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me if It Isproper fos a, girl to call a fellow when the fel-
low Is not allowed to call herj iJARV B.

Your query Is rather a puzzle, although
I take It you mean by calling a fellow "a
call on the telephone." It would bo ex-
tremely out of place for a girl to do so
under the circumstances.

Wants to Drive Motor
To tne .Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear iiadam 1 am a. nineiten-year-ol- d alrl.and nould very much like your udvite. I amytry Binaa tor my ut-e-. not sttont' nur healtiiy.
I have tuberculosis of tho langa. I am not sosick that I hiiYe to stay in btd, but am not sup-posed to work indoors. I havo been doing chain,berwork until now. but 1 sea It la too much lorme. I would like to learn to drive an automo-bile and so as a chauffeur. Do you thinkwould be alt right for mo Or would you ad'
vise mo to so(as lady's matd? That la not hardwork, Is It J I have the number of an automo-bile, and would like to set tho address of theowner. Where would I have to go?an UNiiArpy omL.

A chaffeuse spends many hours outdoors,
of course, although, on the other hand, she
may bo exposed to all sorts of bad weather ;
but the work would prove Interesting, I
am afraid If you are not strong a maid's
position would hardly do for you. This re-
quires long hours spent Indoors and the
work Is very exacting.

Apply to tho License Bureau nt ni trail
,for the name of the owner of the license
nuinuer.

Danger for Girls in Trip
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam-- A alrl friend and ot,JVrU, I?, ohl ?' umr! but bavlni justreading a book on
somehow gives me. tha, shiver, to unde?take'th.trip. Now, do you think It safe, or whatwould you do about lt

I CONSTANT HEADER.
There Is no reason why. If you are dis-

creet In your behavior and rarfiiii. n...
the route mapped out for you, there shouldbe any danger. If you find It necessary toask for Information, be careful to go to a
uniformed railway official or a representa-tlv- e

of the Travelers' Aid Society. Neverask questions of a stranger, man or woman.

Silk Fabrics for Suits
To the Editor of Woman's Fogs:
foSSfioJfdiro-w- "5 you Bl'M " m ' '"

Wtat. Will silk suits U worn this spring, andwbaf are the popular. fabrics J
oecona. is HorticulturalPark celled the same asstreet, or is It Horticultural

n
ball on ilroad
iiri.i a, uami? Auiira iii tm ....,. ... j

r"." TT'"" " " " i popmar misrlrig.

fnafrm,Mi

'".tsr silks,, tuoh, as khakl-ko-
taam-t- sk, PSItw taSeat.

Bv
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In tho shelter of the rest- -
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MY MARRIED LIFE
ADELE GARRISON

Why Dicky's Mother Changed Her Critical Attitude One
Friendliness Toward Madpc

Aqunrlum
room my mother-in-la- faced mo. Her

eyes were cold and hard, her tones like lco
as she spoke. '

"Margaret! What Is the mcnnltig of this
outrageous scene to which you have Just
subjected mo? Am I to understand that
this man t typical of your associates and
friends? If so, I nm Indeed sorrier than
over that my son 'war cer Inveigled Into
marrying you "

For tho moment I had a prlniltlvo In-

stinct to scream and to smash things gen-
erally, a sort of Berserk rage. Tho lt

left tno deadly cold Fortunately we were
alone In tho room, but I lowered my volco
aimont to a whisper as l replied to her:

".Mrs. drnham," I sold "I never In my
life knew there wns a iiinn like Mr. Un-
derwood until I married your son. IIo and
his wife, I.llllan Clnle, aro your son's most
Intlmato friends. Ho hns almost forced
mo to meet them tlmo and ngnln against
my own Inclinations. Of course, after what
you havo JUBt said thero can bo no fur-
ther question of our trip together. If you
will kindly wait hero I will telcphono your
son to como and get you nt once."

I started for tho door but a llttlo gasp-
ing cry from my mother-in-la- stopped
me. Sho was feebly beating tho air with
her hands, her eyes were distended, nnd
her chocks nnd lips hnd tho nshon color
which I had learned to associate with my
own little mother's frequent nttneks

Filled with romorso I Hew to her side
nnd lowered her gently Into an armchair
which stood near. Snatching her handbag,
I oponod It und took out a llttlo bottlo of
volatllo salts which I know sho carried. I
pressed It Into her hands, and then took out
n tiny hottlo or drops with n familiar label.
They wero tho same that my mother had
used for years. Taking a spoon, which I
also found In tho bag, I measured tho drops,
lulilcd a hit of water from tho faucet In tho
ndjolnlng room, and gavo them to her. As
I camo toward her I heard her murmuring
to her&elt:

"Lillian dale! Lillian Gato '" sho was
saying. "How blind I'o been!"

nven In my anxiety for her condition I
found tlmo to wondor ib to tho slcnlflp.incn
of her exclamations. Evidently the namo of
Lillian Gale was familiar to her. From her
tones also I know that It was not a wel-
come name. What was thero In this past
friendship of Dicky nnd Mrs. Underwood to
cause his mother so much emotion? I re-
membered the comments I had heard at tho
theatre about my husband's friendship with
this woman.

All my old doubts nnd misgivings which
had been smothered by tho very real admir-
ation I had felt for Lillian Galo's many
good qualities rovhed. What was'tho secret
In tho lives of theso two? I felt that for my
own pence of mind I must know.

sen if iin's goxc"
Tho color was gradually coming back

to my mother-in-law- 's fnce. I stood by her
chair, forgetting her Insults, remembering
nothing sao that she wns old and a sick
woman.

"Is there anything I can get for you?" I
asked as I saw tho strained look In hereyes die out

"Xothlng, thank you," she said. Then to
my surprlso sho reached up her hand, tookmine In hers and pressed It feebly I could
not understand her quick transition from
bitter contempt to friendly warmth i:i-dcnt- ly

something in my words had startled

DIARY WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL

A coat-dre- ss of whito broadcloth.

ONC glance at Helena Mnrsden convinced
that she was born to the art of

knowing how to dres. Sho was all that
"Mrs. Jimmy" promised not a bit dis-
appointing.

I liked her from tho very first momentthat she Jumped from tho train, after a
thrco days' trip, looking as though sho had
Just stepped out of a bandbox. Her hatwas on at the right angle, her veil properlyadjusted, her suit unwrlnkled, whllo hershoes and gloves matched perfectly.

I found Helena not a bit hard to get
acquainted with. Befora wo knew It wo haddropped all formalities and were the bestof chums. When I commented upon herexcellent tasto In dress she frankly an

An Early Arrival for
Women Fashion

An exclusive Dress Pump
of unusual style newness.
It is particularly designed
to harmonize with the new
vogue for colorful dress.

The excellent fitting of
our pumps is due to the fact
that they are fashioned,
tailormade, as it were, to fit
snugly around the ankle.

kz6im&i

her and hnd changed her viewpoint. Dut I
put speculation nsldo until some moro op-- 1

portuno time. Tho Imperative thing for me
wns to minister to her needs, mentally and
physically.

So I returned the pressuro of her hand
and waited silently for her next words,
Thoywcro not long In coming.

"l'leaso go to the door," sho half whis-
pered, "and sco If that awful man Is gone
Wo must not lcae hero until we nro sure ho
Is nowhere about."

"so coxci:r.v of youiis"
"Vou nro suro you'll bo nil rlght7" I

asked nuxiously.
"Perfectly sure," she returned, nnd In

her voice wns tho old note of Imperlousncss
which I knew betokened her return to her
usual self. So I left her Mttlng quietly In
one of tho rocking chairs which tho rest-roo- m

had, openod the door and cautiously
looked out. So ono was In sight, and I ven-
tured fuither out Into tho building.

I wanted to nssuro myself that Harry
Underwood was now hero to bo seen. As I
walked down ono of tho aisles between tho
tnnks of seals his volco sounded In my enrs.

Thero was a noto in It which told mo
that I no longer need bo nfrald of his an-
noying me, at least not on this occasion.
Ho was palpably nervous and anxious, nnd
his words wero hurried

"Just forget my spiel of a few minutes
ngo," ho said in an offhand manner which
with him serves Instead of an apology. "I'vegot something important to say to you,
something which went clean out of my head
Don't let Dicky's mother know who I am,
at least that I'm Lll's husband or any-
thing nbout Lll and mo until I hao a
chance to see Dicky. Tho old girl Imagines
sho has a grievance against Lll, and there
Is no uso opening old sores unless you
havo to "

I gazed at him "I don't
understand," I said vaguely.

HIh eyes dropped before mine. He stirred
uneasily. "Xo, you wouldn't," ho hald y,

and then, ns If with a sudden de-
termination, "there Is no need you ever
should know It is n matter that doesn't
concern you in the ieabt. Tnke my advice
and don't cer try to find out."

"Hut Mrs. Graham docs know who you
are; I Jubt told her."

IIo uttered a long, low whistle, which
oxpressed consternation moro vividly than
any words would have done.

"Well, tho fat's already In the fire."
Then he commented cynically, "I wisli you
Joy of the mess. Good morning."

IIo raised his hat, made me a courtly
bow, which Is ono of bis chief accomplish-
ments, nnd went towaid tho ferry entrance,
leaving me bewildered nnd upset with what
he had just told mo. Chagrin, anger, Jeal-
ousy all swept over me

Hero from another source was a con-
firmation of my suspicions that there had
been somo secret in the past life of mv
husband nnd Lillian Gale of which I hall
never been told. I stood perfectly still for
a moment or two while tho conflicting emo-
tions which Ilnrry Underwood's words had
raised had thrjlr way with me.

Then nnothor thought crept into my mind.
What was Harry Underwood's real motive
in giving mo this warning? Wns ho sincere
in his deslro to nvold trouble or had he
taken advantage of the unexpected situation
to try to lessen my confidence in Dicky?

(CONTINUED TOMORROW )
(Copyright.)

OF A
swered "I vo got to havo good taste. Ihavo so little to spend on clothes that every-
thing I own has to be wearable."

I confevsed that I thought sho paid
prices for her frocks They haean air of cleganco that is only to be foundIn high-price- d garments

"Yes, I do bUV somo pynfrmlv.
for I havo found that they are an economy
in the end Long ngo I learned the lessonthat It Is better to have a few frocks thatwill hear Inspection than a dozen thatwould he labeled 'cheap.'

"Mont persons would think tbnt T n.foolish to buy tho whlto broadcloth coat- -'uii niiicn jou aumire. rn prove to youthat I was not. It will stand Innumerable
visits to tho cleaner's nnd como homo eachtime as fresh and lovely as when I firstbrought it from the shop. Then when Igrow tired of its being white I'll have itUyel daik blue or green nnd havo virtu-all- v

n new frock So you see I've not been
evti-.vng- ant In buying this frock, which is
." out of tho ordinary."

I agreed with Helena Her white broad-
cloth Is the (smartest frock of Its kind I'veseen in a long time It looks very muchllko a long, semintted coat built on decid-edly straight lines.

The bodice has that broad, fiat effect,both back and front, that is so smart ntpresent, and plaits at tho sides. The long
sleeves havo turned-bac- k cuffs ornamentedwith a row of squares embroidered withblaok silk. This same trlmmino- -

on the revers, collar and about tho waist-line.
I could not help admiring the skirt of thisfrock. It was sldc-plalte- d with a wide boxplait in the front and nt tho back. Eachplait hangs "as straight as a die." Thewide hem is turned up on the outside andmachlno stitched,
An effective trimming touch whichHelena had added to this frock took thoform of belt loops made of narrow stripsof broadcloth. There wero placed on eachsldo of tho front
I nm convinced that a coat dress ofwhite, tan or champagne-colore- d broad-cloth is a sensible "buy." It Is tho mostpractical garment ono can havo for springwear, as well as the smartest. I've decidedto follow Helena's line of economy. I'llorder a coat-dres- s of whlto broadcloth very

soon.
Mrs. Peyton Wentworth's musical is to- -

V. Bhv .d ls sura to coma homo in a"crabby" humor.
(Copyright.)
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Olace Kid In ths newshades of Gray. Drown,
Tan'c " B'Uel "' m

Model In
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FEET

$7
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Jfand-turne- sole
Kull French Heel,

Shoei and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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THE CHEERFUL CHEW
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T lose rry temper a
this dog ;

Ha is so irrittin.
Dot then I HUe to

det retJi mid
I think it's
atimutatintf.
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The Vagabond
The wind Is In the wood,

Tho sap hath stirred
Blue flowers In multitude,

And song of bird ; .
And, though her day hath been

Last summer's fern
Is red among tho erccn.

For to discern!

What scrlho am I, I say,
To mopo within,

When as tho common's gay
With yellow whin,

When sun nnd shower nnd sod
In ancient plan

Do prnlso tho horned god
' Arcadian?

For I must bo astir
With scrip and staff,

To hear tho woodpecker
In April laugh,

Or go with jest and rhyme

By Tamis" flood from Prime
Till Nones doth ring!

Where lusty poplars bend
Tho path is free;

I'll tread It with a friend
For company,

Then rest and drink a glass
If they should brew

Alo at tho "Dragon" as
They used to do !

Patrick n. Chalmers.

A and
of unusual and
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
small new Picking them separately, nnd IsKKEI' breAd fresh soak n just tTO In cold water, place It Inin saucer I effective.

In the bread box! the bread will remain
moist nnd fresh for several days.

A little methylated spirit used to moisten
tho polishing paste Intended for brass and
coppor dishes will keep them from tarnish-
ing for quite a long time.

If a pleco of bread tied In a bit of muslin
Is .dropped Into the water In which greens
are being boiled It will absorb the un-

pleasant odor, .

Before placing a spongo cake In the oven
to bake, try sprinkling a llttlo flno whlto
sugar over tho top. This forms tho rich,
brown-lookin- g crust that makes bought
spongo cakes look so tempting.

The stalks of currants may-
- be quickly

removed by well flouring tho hands nnd
rubbing tho fruit as hard as possible be-

tween them. This takes much less time than

T

A for

tea.

B

it in
beIt

j"

To boll cod put It Into boiling sail.water and cook till the flesh leaves tno
bones easily, drain well and
hot. A llttlo vinegar ndded to tho
when boiling tho fish will keep tho flesh
and white. "m

To nn umbrella torn cutout a piece of black sticking plaster ratherlarger than the hole and let It float In coldwater until soft. Then placo It very ncatlvover the hole on tho Inside. Tho umbrelli
will last like this for somo tlmo without
needing

Potato Hint
Wash nnd placo sweet potatoes In a hot

oven ten remove nnd vvhon cooled
one can peel them without n particle of
wasto, after which they can be placed In
with tho roast. This saves time, as thB
skins como off as qulpkly as from cooked
Irish potatoes.

1858

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Serviceable White Petticoats
SI.00

Three styles cambric top with tucked lawn flounce; hem-

stitched tucked flounce; white sateen with tucked flounce,
front panel and clastic top. Good width. made.

In the Home-maki- ng Department
Practical Bed Spreads

S2.25
Good Marseilles patterns. Double-be- d size. Excep-

tional value at this moderate price. now for use in the
Summer cottage. Prices arc continually rising.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut St.

OtUcfaGuWLAXcJJLA 7VUftQrfj"
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Our Famous Thirty-fiv- e Cent Teas

Are Still Selling at the Old Price
Teas are going up. There's no question about that. Certain

conditions produce certain results; and the abnormally large tea con-
sumption in the armies abroad, together with the growing difficulties
of over-se-a transportation, unite in demanding increased price.

The edict recently issued by the English Government placing an
embargo on Ceylon and India teas is a positive and substantial cause
for an advance in these particular kinds; and higher prices are
naturally looked for in teas generally throughout the world.

Nevertheless, we are continuing to sell OUR FAMOUS THIRTY-FIVE-CEN- T

TEAS at that old uniquely low price, and we reiterate
the statement we've so often made: There are absolutely no teasbeing sold in Philadelphia or elsewhere at 60c a pound that arbetter than uur special Teas at 35c--and very few thaTlir.as good, '

These are the Greatest Tea Values in thb T.anrt .

Childs'
Straight Ceylon

pleasing delicious
tea richness
strength.

35 c
lb.

A of
of

P of

tvurmM

CHILDS

DeweeS

Childs'
"Old Country"

Assam
genuine treat those

who enjoy reaWold style"

35ib,
five the

f- c- ij5 It's

and

Use cakes, muffinbaking-a- nd you'll delightedsells for the

repair

FOUNDED

Well

teas
grown.

PTIRP
trce that

taSte' retair

your

about half price

in all

theand a fair will
norae.
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Ilemove,
watt?

slightly

recovering.
(Copyright.)

Sweet
minutes,

.double

quality.
Purchase

Childs'
Princess Blend

wonderful blending
choicest

35
Childs' Pure Baking Powder

ABSOLUTELY

WLal l!iSHas ,and recommendabl
bitterish.

rndefinitely

biscuits,
certainly your

withesults.
ordinary I.;trial Wtahfch V

STORKS

c
lb.
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A Full Pound Can for 15c

Law

& COMPAKTV
DEPENDABLE
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